
Casubria Connfy, ss :
Tbc Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheriff of Cambiia county. Greeting:
Whereas Dr. William A. Vickroy, George lck-ro- r,

George Gettvs and Mary Lis wife, iermc-rl-

Matilda Yickrov,' Louisa Vickroy, and WiAiani

Hancock and Charlotte his wifermcrly t o:.r-lott- e

Slick, late of your county, were Fnmmc.ncU

to be in or.r Court of Common Fleas for the
county of Cambria, before our Judges atLbcns-burgontb- e

first Monthly of December, A. V.,

eighteen hundred and fifty-tw- o, to answer Ed-

win A. Vickroy. of a plea, wherefore wherc-a-

they, the said Defendants and the said 1 Ian.tm,
together and undivided do hold the following
described tenements or premises, with the

to wit : One tract of land con-

taining one hundred and seventy acres, known
ns the "Coleman Farin," being part of a survey
in the name of Ephraim Williams, originally

' containing four hundred and thirty four acres,
eituate in Jackson Township, Cambria county,
adjoining other lands of the parties to this uit,
lands of James Williams, Henry Beck and
others ; one other tract containing one hundred
and forty-on- e acres and sixty-thre- e perches
known as the "Garber Farm," and being part
of the survey in name of Ephraini Williams

,above mentioned, eituate in JackBou Township,
"Cambria county, and adjoining lands above de-

scribed, lands of James Williams, Henry Beck
and others ; also one other tract of unimproved
una containing one nunarea ana nuy-nv- e acres
and thirty-eig- ht perches, being part of larger
tract surveyed in name of Benjamin Williams,
originally containing four hundred and forty-on- e

and one fourth acres, situate in Jackson Town-
ship, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Ephraim Williams, Henry Beck, William Todd,
John Barclay and the residue of said survey,
with the appurtenenccs, of which they deny
that partition be made between them, according
to the laws and customs of this Commonwealth,
and the statues in such case provided, and un-

justly permit not the same to be done, &c. And
' it was in such manner proceeded in, in our court,
; that it was considered that partition should be
. made between the parties aforesaid, of the teu-emen- ts

aforesaid, with the appurtenences.
Therefore we command you, that taking with

you twelve honest and lawful men of your bail-
iwick, by whom the truth of th matter may be
better known, in your proper person you go to
the tenements aforesaid, with the appurtenences,
and that there, in the presence of the parties

- aforesaid, by you to be forward, if they shall
be willing to be present, the said tenements,
with the appurtenenccs, by the oaths and af-

firmations of the said twelve honest and lawful
men, respect being had to the true value of the
tenements aforesaid, with the appurtenenccs,
into ten equal shares or parts you cause to be
parted and divide, so that neither the said Plain-
tiff nor the said Defendants, respectively nia-hav- e

more of the tenements aforesirid, with the
appurtenences, than it pertaineth to them sever-
ally to have. If equal partition in . value as
aforesaid, cannot be made of any share or pur-
port, there, by the same inquest, or oaths and
affirmations aforesaid, you have power to equal-
ize such partitions or purports, by valuing the
purports respectively, and to award that any
cne or more shares or purports shall be subject

" to the payment of such sum of money as shall
be equal to the difference in value of any other
share or shares, purport or purports, and re-

turn the same with said inquest ; and you fur
ther have power, by the same inquest and oaths
or affirmations as aforesaid to divide the said
tenements, with the appurtenences, into such
number of purports as shall appear to the said
Inquest most convenient and advantageous,
without regard to the number of parties in in-

terest, and to value each purport. But if tho
eatd inquest thall be of opinion, that the tene-
ments aforesaid, with the appurtenences, can-
not be parted or divided without prejudice to
or spoiling the whole, then we command you
that you cause the said inquest to make a just
valuation and appraisement of the said tene-
ments, with the appurtenences, upon their oaths
or affirmations aforesaid, due notice having first
been given to the several parties or persons con-
cerned or interested therein to appear, to appear
if they shall think fit, at the time and place of
holding such inquisition, and that the partition
or valuation and appraisement, or valuation and
appraisements, so by you distinctly and openly
made, you have here in our said Court of
Common Fleas for the county of Cumbria, be-
fore our Judges at Ebensburg, on the first Mon-
day of March next, under your hand and seal,
and under the hands and seals of those by
whose oaths or affirmations you shall have made
the same, that such further proceedings may be
had as to law or justice shall appertain. And
have you then and there the names of those by
whose oaths and affirmations you shall have
made the same, and this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court at Ebensburg the thir-
teenth day of December, in the year of our
Loid one thousand eighi hundred and fifty-tw- o.

R. L. JOHNSTON, ProilCy.
December SO, 1852 10--dj.

JAMES BELL,
STOiailT, CAMBRIA CO., PA.,

HAS the pleasure of announcing to all who
6ccure the best bargains to be offered

in this county, that he is again in the ,cld with
one of the largest, cheapest, and mostcarefully
selected stocks of

Fail and Winter Goods !
Ever brought to Cambria county, all of which
have been purchased within the last few days in
Philadelphia and New York, with particular re-ca- rd

to the wants of this Market. 1 again fliug
my banner to the breeze, inscribed with my old
motto of

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
I confidently invite the attention of purchas-

ers to my stock, which will be found unusually
large, varied and attractive, being full and com-
plete in every department. Everything new,
fashionable and desirable will be found embra
ced in my assortment. Particular attention is
solicited to new and beautiful styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, -

which I have just received of late importation
In Gents wear 1 defy competion, and confident
ly invite an examination of one of the largest
cheapest and beet selected stocks of ready-mad- e

clothing, cloths, cassimeres, &c, ever brought
. to Cambria county : comprising all colors and
qualities, which I will eell cheap and warrant to
give satisfaction. Also, caps, bonnets,

, I, : v BOOTS AND SHOES,'.
of the best qualities and latest styles, together
with queensware, Hardware, groceries, salt, books
stationary, sc. .

BThe highest market price paid for all
kinds of Produce.

November 11, 1852.

. TUHGRAKT HOUSE,
Corner of Fourth and Grant Streets, Pittsburg

THE subscriber has leased the large and well
known Hotel, (biteLamartine House,) at the cor
ner of 4th and Grant streets, .Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly ' fitted up in all its
ppnrtments, bo as to. give a larger and more lib- -
rral accommodation to travellers ana ooaraers.
His larder will be stocked with the most choice
brands the markets can afford, and his Bar fur- -
rished with tbe best. He would respectfully so
licit a share of public patronage.

B. PERRY.
April, 15, 185. ly.

ZJSTZoGO CHALWHGE.
HATEVFK concerns the health and happi- -

uab'e
, .. r,.Ar,i- - i times 01 meatnets eI i -

importance. I take it for granted tn;.

will o ait inevery person
the lives of their children

tbf'r v.nwcr. to S:1T0

and that every pe r
son will endeavor to promote tueir own nc.uui
at all sacrifices. I feel it to bo my duty to
cmnly assure you that norms, according to the
orinioiis of the most celebrated Physicians, are
ti.o nrlmnir causes of a larsc majority of elise- -

,cc . ;..! liH.lrpn !ind adults are liable : if
you have an appetite continually changeable
from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath,
Fain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-

ness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember that all
these denotes worms, and you should at once
apply the remedy :

IIoliciiscli?s Worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances,
being perfectly safe when taken, and can be
triveu to the most tender Infant , with decided
beneficial efTect, where Bcwel Complaints and
Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated
the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are
such that it stands without an equal in the cata-
logue of medicines in giving tone and strength
to the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible
remedy for those afflicted with Dupepsia, the

inrcn performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best eidence ol
its superior efficacy over all ethers.

THE TAPE OKII !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of
all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost Indefinite length becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomach effecting
the heaith so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance,
Fits, &c, that those afflicted seldom if ever sus
pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this norm, a
very tnertretic treatment must be pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take C or 8 of my
Liver Pills so as to remove all obstructions, that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 Tablespoon- -
fulls 3 times a day these directions followed
Lave never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate case of Tape it arm.

Hobensack's Liver Fills.
No part of the system is more liable to dis

ease than the Liver, it serving as a filterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre
tion to the bile ; so that any wrong action of
the Liver effects the other important part3 of
the system, and results variously, in Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should,
therefore, watch every symptom that might in
dicate a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills
being composed of Hoots Plants furnished by
nature to heal the sick : Namely, 1st, An Ex-
pectorant, which auguments the secretion from
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al-
ternative, w Inch changes in seme inexplicable and
insensible manner the certain morbid action of
the system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A Cuih-arti- c,

which acts iu perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, and operating on the Bowels,
and expelling the whole mass of corrupt and vi-

tiated matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease and restoi-e-s health.

TO PEMAL ES .
Yo will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject.
In obstructions either total or partial, they have
been found of estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action,
purifying the blood and other fluids so effectu-
ally to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female irregularities, as headache,
giddiness, dimnes3 of sight, pain in the side
back, ice.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,
all others being base Imitation.
' JESSfAgents wishing new supplies, and Store
Keepers desirous of-- becoming Agents must ad
dress the Proprietor, J. N. liobensack, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

For sale by Murray, Zahm & Co., and E.
Hughes, Ebensburg ; A. Durbio, Munster ; John-
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Summit ville ; E-no- ch

Roes, six miles west of Ebensburg ; and
by every respectable dealer in the State.

Keyser & McDowell, wholesale agents, No.
140 Wood Street, Pittsburg, who will supply
agents at the Proprietors prices.

EfJPrice, each 25 cents ! !

July 22, Its.

SpJciidid ifcsoi-tiijcn- t ! Lcok Out !
NEW GOODS ! KE7 GOODS ! !

1VOIIY & CO.,
Summitville, Cambria county, havejust received
from New York, Philf4dolphia and Baltimore, a
large assortment of

KALI. A3VD WISTER GOODS.
Which will be sold low for cash. , We will scl
our goods at a less price than ever they have
been sold in this county, and will retail Goods
as cheap as they do in Philadelphia, but we want
to sell them for cash, or something else as good.
All our goods will be sold at cash prices, and
one mouth is the longes t credit wc will give, and
any person having accounts running a longer
time, will be charged intciest from that time.
These arc the terms, and we think if you call and
sec our goods you will buy and save money, su
gars we will sell at cost and carriage, Coff ee, at
a slight advance.

Our stock consists of n lanre assortment of
all kinds of goods usually kept, among which
are .Ladies cashmeres, de Earns and Mennoes
all wool, from GO cts, to i?2 per yard; the same
kinds, half cotton, from 10 to 35 cts.; Silk Warp
upsicca, anu an ouier Kimis or Dress Uoods,

we have a splendid lot of knives and forks, 50
dozen, which we will sell very low. Wc call the
altcntion of everybody to our stock of

ainde-Up-Clotliln- gr,

Which was made to order, of the best sizes, and
most fashionable goods. We have over two
thousand dollars worth of these goods, and will
sell them cheaper than they can be bought in
any other place. Une best kind of overcoats
from !jio.60 to 15 ; pants for $2.25 ; Monkey
Jackets and Sack.coats, very cheap. A small
lot of fine black cassimer pants, and fine satin
ana siJk velvet vests, bought in New York, will
be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought
for in Philadelphia.

Our whole stock is of the best articles in mar
ket, we want to sell them soon, for we want the
money to pay for them. Come on and we will
sell to you right at one .price to everybody.
Children can buy as cheap as your best Jews.
ior we nave Dut one price, ana sell tor cash.

W. W. IVORY & CO.
Summitville, Oct. 21, 1852 52-- tf.

This "Way! . .

For the highest prices aire naid for hides
skins and tanner's bark in either trade or cash by

J. MOORE. -

A fresh arrival of Roots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead. &c.
received this day and for sale at the cheap stor,
of - J.MOORE.

June 26, 1851. -

F

D

L

CAXTBEIA COTJKTY, E3 :

At an Orphan's Court held at Ebensburg in
and for said county on Tuesday the fecond day
of December, A. D. 1852, before the Honorable
the Judges of the same court.

On motion the Court grant a rule on the heirs
and legal representatives cf
deceased to be and appear

Frederick Croyle,
;
i

. .. I. ..1.1 XI .1- ....... : ..,!
i- --, ,1. ever sLown i:i this, or the

March next to show cause why the real estate j

of said intestate should not De soid

nr.d

i

testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my , ..v....... fc,,.,,...hand affixed the zealot said Court at Lbcnsburg, ,
houibazint s, film lauits. i.u-s- j ,

the eithtctuth dav ot Jaimarv m the year , . . .every uvscn j.tioii; tn;;v.s, h.inlkeic.ne..-- , scrur--- .

our Lord one thomauu eight unicd and filty-- ( .. , ; 'ribyii-s- , I flcravats, tiuhcts, ;;hm--s a n
tLree. K. L J r

. u kilJls table liuen crash, red, whiteEbensburg, January 20, 18-j- lo-b- tj. llaiincls llllsclJf clinton tlannol, Man- -

rn HE subscriber will rent that large and com- - ",1Tj &c. Elc. Hats, caps, lion- -
c ' ' 'aj hiMio r wnr c-- .a f I'mAti-- n c Ix auun me "" infis inn mic shoes, nueenswarr

iNGTON- - HorsE, at the loot of Plane No. A. piaS)SWare, nails, fiourand salt fish, and iron.
11. K., for a of one or more years oniA1.0 a spleIKiid as'ortmeni of groceries, drug?,

terms. Altuough the Plaue has been; mts ftna dye stuffs. All of which wc o'.lVr
avoided at this piace by the new- - rail- - ,A.or nril.M ti1!m i1!lvft rv.-- r bc.---n sr,l,l
road, which runs withiu a few rods of the house,
it will at all times be a good stand for business,
if properly attended too.

For terms apply to the undersigned, residing
near the premises. Possession given on tho first
day of April next.

ALSO,
The subscriber has also for rent a store room,

with a good dwelling house attached, together
with two other dwelling houses attached, togeth-
er with two other dwelling houses situate near
the foot of Plane No. 2. Possession given on
the first cf April next. WrM. KUSSEL.

January 27, 1853 14-- 3t.

ivew goows.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and custr.incra thnt lir liaurwnitcl
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-ik- Ft coltai:iiy on hand, and at

",. t.'iliiivinir od Clothity nicuaru i.ewis. ucc u., a larre anu '"n mscimtfca, ........
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
oi
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
yucensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, tc, all
of which he is determined to sell low eitlier for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30-- tf

Tlie Ciiion ! iVow ami-Forei-
er"!

S. FLTERSI3ERGER, being in Philadelphia
at present, sending home daily, by Ex

press ana otherwise, a full and fashionable stock,
of all descriptions of goods, to which they cull
tue attention ot buyers, being confident of
pleasing all, who favor them with their custom

Purchasers will therefore do well to call and
examine their assortment, before buying else
where.

S. PETERSBERGER &
Sept. 1850 60-- tf.

Administrator's XcSice.
j ETTLRS of administration having been gran--
U tea uy tne Iiegister ot Cambria county, on
the estate of Elizabeth Paul, late of Summer- -
hill township, deceased all persons knowinz
themselves indebted to said estate, arc request
ed to call and make payment immediately, and
tuose having claims against 6aid estate, will
present properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB M. PAUL, Administrator.
December 23, 1852 9--Ctj.

IVciv Cliair Manufactory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

niormea that tne very place to purchase
CHAIILS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture aud most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other cstabliidi-me- nt

in the county, is at the new chair manu-
factory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
Todd, deceased.
GLAZING, and SIGX PAIXTIXG
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN L. STOUGII.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Gm.

Administrators' JVotlcc.
BETTERS of Administration having being

subscribers by the Register of Cam-
bria county, on the estate of Eleanor Trotter,
late of Washington township, deceased all per-
sons knowing themselres indebted to said estate
arc requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. The accounts are in the hands Donii-nic- k

Dimond. DOMIN1CK DIMOND, 1
HENRY TOPPER. ai"irs-Januar- y

13, 1853 12-G- tj.

ZenIstry.
R. L. M. SCIIMUCKER. of ITr.llidnvKbnrn-- .

be at Rhey's Hotel in Ebensburg. from
the 20th to the obth each month. - He will
perform all operations required for the preser
vation ol the teeth, and will restore the less of
natural teeth by inserting artificial teeth, of the
nest quality, lroin a single to a full set.

All operations will be faithfully attended to,
anu ine charge moderate.

Ebensburg, September 30, 1852 50-t- f.

Administrators' JVotiee.
01 .fiunimisirauon ae bonis non on

the estate cf John Trotter, late of Washincr- -
ington township, Cambria county, deceased,
uavmg neen granted to the subscribers, all per

knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will come forward and settle and those having
claims against it, will present them properly au
thenticated for settlement.

DOMINICK DIMOND, )
HENRY TOPPER. fAdmrs.

January 13, 1S53 12-3- tj.

Clicap Grocery.
The subscriber would resnectfullv infnrm ii?

friends that he hes received at tb fliem rr thp
Grocery Store, a general assotment Groceries
and Confectionaries. consisting in nort nf rinnr
Bacon, Fish, Cheese. Vinegar. Ria nnA r.nr.
fee, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Dates,
Citron, Currants, Preserves, P. Sauce, Catsup,
Lemon Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot era ru rfoiiluuicoiui, uie a uperior 101 01 oegars.

He invites all to give him a call as he wiU sell
iow ior uasa.

J. B. CRAIG.
Ebensburg, March 12th, 1852.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10 and 10 bp 12
unu macKerai at j. MOORE'S,

50

500

ogs assorted nails for sale at the store

Barrels of Salt for
retail by

Summit, Oct. 7, 1852.

GEO. J. RODGERS.

Bale by wholesale o
IVORY & CO.

jgp lass, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all kinds
--H at Moo e.

2000 wool, butter, eggs wanted by
J. MOORE

resh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon sale a
the store of J. MOORE.

40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt fpr sale by
J. Moora.

TEE3IFIC EXPLOSION CK" EEC. 104,' P. li. 71.
1 1 MILE FP.01I THE SULiHIT. $10,000

SAVED.

anil IZetsil 15 ry
flHIE Subscribers have just received from the

eastern titi and now cl.erir.g rr v..
i the largest best selected rtuck cf Goom- -

d:.iii;rr counties. tin-

stock consists in part Fry Goods, a;.

French, English, and American, cotlis, cassi- -

In

l hosieryi,(HINION

. i i . i.:..i . ,i. i:.,
rri'uiflst f)f fvf rv i!psci .niton ' Iiippk.

"

insfcrtinrs,
s hardware,

2, ;
term

moderate
Portage t

is

HOUSE

of

pounds

nml

in the country. All kinds ol country prour.ee,
lumber, railroad tics, rags, flaxseed, &e., &c,
taken exchange.

We will wholesale any of the above splendid
eelectiou goods, to country merchants at city
prices, putticg only on a nominal figure for to
cover freight.

P.. M GBANN & F.EILLY.
Section 101, November 4, 1852.

Kew Store and Cheap Sargains.
TR'hc undersigned would inform their friends

and the public, that they have opened
new ttore at Plane No. 2. A. K. E. the room
formerly occupied hy John on?, where will be

sold low prices,
r .1 1 , T . , . . ! r j j . ... a ftcuuieu i " " :

30,

;

;

,

will

sons
;

JDvn

nfS, 1 a 11"i , . -

ociiiuuu

for

!

i a

J
Sutmetts, Ginghams, ftstints, Calicoes, Jfuslins,
Slhs, Satins, Laims, Alpaccas, llomlr-zines- , JJur-f.'t- s,

Mous Ijuines, Luxtrts, Shawls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, j c., tjr.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, EATS AND CAFS.
Umbrellas, Parasols, and Eon nets. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, 2a, Queensvrure, Hard-
ware and Cutlfry, Hooks and Stationary.

FLOUR, EACON, CHEESE, EUTTER,
Eggs, Tish, Salt, Tobacco, igiire, &c. All of
vrhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates,
and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
tjicm as cheap, ana m lact, cheaper, than thev
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. 1

March 13, 1851. ly j

1. J. EVANS, J. 1. HUGHES,

CI.OTIiErVt! EirORISJUI.
Xow is the time to buy cheap Clothing.

Evans & IZuglieg.
rnilE firm of Evans & Hughes, have just re-- i

ccived from Philadelphia and New York, a
large assortment of

are

cf

P.

of

of

J.

in

of

P. in

ile

FALL AND "WINTER CLOTHING,
which can't be beat for style and finish in wes-

tern Pennsylvania. Among which may be enu
merated. Beaver, Felt, and blanket over coats.

sattinets, cassimere and cloth pantaloons of
all sizes and qualities, vesfings of all kinds, to- - jI

with .,'ru...i- -
Lave

1.7. niv
The goods have selected with the great

est and on the lowest cash terms which
will enable to sell lower than (he lowest.

Ebensburg, October 21, 52-- tf.

Adams &, Co.'s 5:x sires.
W. W. Ivory & Co., agents will forward all

packages of or money, ehuly except Sun-
day, to all the principal in the Union and
all the towns on the Rail between Philada.
and Fittsburg. Drafts collected from Califoini i.
Drafts sold ou Ireland, England or Scotland,
from 1 upwards. Money for drafts mut-- t be
par.

Nov. 4. 1S52.

Kzeliiel Ila-'glJe-

Ebensburg-- , Pennrylvanii.
FALFR in stanlc nnd fanev lrv rroods rro
ceries, and retail fish ; hardware' Kmp

and cuttlery ; guns, nails, b;.r-iro- n, sheet-iro- n

ehcet-zin- c, stoves of all kind., stove-pipe- s and
shset-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper and
kettles, &c, &c.
Grain, wool, butter and other country produce

boujrht and sold.
ALSO,

A dealer white pine, poplar, asrli and cherry
lumber ; lumber alwaj's bought, and a large
quantity constantly on band for

always paid for lumber cut to crder or
such as suits the present demand of the market.

A lot of new good. as embraced in the
above list just received and more opening for
sale at the lowest market price.

September 23, 1852 l(J-- tf.

WM. DAVIS. JOHX LLOIU.

Slav is & EJoycl,
formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Would respectfully solicit the patronage of
friends and the public generally.

and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

THIS WAY FOPv GOOD AUD

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a variety of summer goods,

Together any quantity ot delaines.
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
6aeldlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c., &c.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, and
or ready made clothing, will find it to their

advantage to call at the
Store.

Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear
nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.,
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

JOB WORK.
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this

The highest price paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. RODGERS.

W IIISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed
for sale by J". Mtvre.

For tho Cure of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BE0XCE3ITIS, VKOOHSG-COUGI- I,

CROUP, ASTIttIA, AXD

COXSUHFTIOX.
Of all the 1.1:0. i i-

- u- -. ...:.'..- - estriiit, Cand
some of them valuable) for the cure of pulmo-uar- y

complaints, nothing hi.s rcr been fi tn J

which could compare in its effects with thLs Pre-
paration. Others cure sometimes, but at all
diseases of the lungs and throat where medicine
can give relief, this will do it. It is p.c;.a5.t to
take, and perfectly safe iu accordance with the
directions. We do not H.Jvi-rti.'-- for the infor-
mation of who have tried it but w ho
have not. Families that have known its value
will i.-- t be without it, and by its timely ute, they
i:re from the dangerous consequences of
Coughs and Colds which neglected, ripen into
fat:i) consumption.

The Diploma of the Mncsachugetts Institute
was award-i- d to ti:i preparation by iLe Hoard
of Judges, in Septevnt-- r 147 : r Iso, the Medals
of the three irre:.t Institutes of Art, in ii-- l i coun
try : al.-.-o tb D:i'lcma of the Ohio Institute at
Cincinnati, has been given to the Cherry Pecto
ral, by their Government in cor.eidcratioii of its
extraordinary exeei'ene-- e and s i:i cu
ring a Sections of the Lur.ps and Thvo.it.

r.ead t;ie loilowir.g opinion lounged on ti:e
ioncr experience cf the eminent Physician of the
Port and t'i'y of
Dr. J. C. Aver, ST. May P.

Five years tri.il of your Cherry Pectoral in
my practice, has proven v lint 1 foresaw from its
composition, must be true, that it eradicates ana
cures the colas and coughs to which we, in tins
section, are peculiarly liable.

I its equal has not yet been discovered,
nor do 1 know how abetter remedy can be made
for the destcmptrs of the Throat and Lungs.

J. J. BURTON, M. D., F. R. S.
See what it has done on ;i wasted constitution,

not only in the following cases, but a thousand
more :

ScwiuitY, Jan. 11th, 1S51.
Dr. Aycr : In the month of July last I was

attacked by a violent diarrbeea in the mines of
California. I returned to San Fancisco in hope
cf receiving benefit a change of climate
and diet. My diarrlura ceased, but was follow-
ed by a severe cough and much soreness. I
finally started for home, but received no benefit
from thevoy.-.gc- . cough continued to
worse, and when I arrived in New York, I was
at once by my acquaintances as a vic-

tim of consumption. I must coi1fe.-3u.r- 1t I saw
no sufficient reason to doubt wnat ny fr;ndd
all belioed. At this time I commenced taking
your truly invaluable medicine with little expec-
tation of any benefit from its use.
You would not receive thee lin.-- did I not re-

gard it my duty tj rotate to the through
you, tL; t my heaith, in the space of eight
months, is lul.y rrstnred. 1 attribute it to the
use of your Chcrrv Pectoral. Yours trulv,

WILLIAM W. SMITH.
Vv'AsniNGTO.v, Pa., April 12, 1848.

Dear fcir : Fceliucr that I have been spared
from 11 premature grave, through your
rwiiiiili I it r i.Hivi;1tiA ( l7i-- l T

gcthcr boys clothing, also, hats, caps, urn- - ... ...
Ac, Ac. 1 " ' V " ; '''V

c on Land a trood nportment of cltbs . 1 i i i" - i .

. : ! . i : i.
1 I thing like hope, when physician brouent me
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think

from

My grow

marked

im-tru-

a bottle 01 your "Pectoral. Jt seemed to at-fo- rd

immediate relief, and now in a few weeks
time has restored ine to sound health. If it
will do fur others what it Las done for me, you
are certainly one of the bcufactors of mankind.

Siuccrelv wishing vuu every blessing, I am

r.e.

respectfully yours.
JOHN J. CLARKE,

r c--f bt. Peter's Church,
With such n?suratiee and from sud.

stronger proof can be aulucc-- i unless it be from
ts effects upon trial.

PREPARED SOLD 3Y JAXLES CRATER,
I'rftelieal ami Anlj tfenl Clirmlst,

L'v.F.!.i., Maps.
Sol 1 in Ebenpbarg by Fred. Kitttll, and by

Frurrgists nn-- Do.-.lii-s l.i Medicine every where.
August 1852 41-G- m.

IIAIIt IT--

Tfus dor.ghtful and popuh'r article in the best i

pparatiuii for the hair v. Lieu h.r.g experience j

ana ,'CHi :t:;:c rescarc.i nas pro uuea. citner as
an article for the toilet, cr its beneficial effects
in all the diseases to which ike human hair is
liable. It will impart to the roughest andcoar-se.- t

hair the most beautiiul appearance, entire-
ly cleansing it from all impurities.

Rut while we at.ert that it is the best
tor tne toilet 01 tiiopo who V.1.-I- 1 to retain
hair in all its youthful

LUXmiAl.CE AITD 3EAT7TY,
it must not be
the hair or

USC--

tin

where
former

from Philadelphi
where either tha

Its operation iu case of baldness is peculiarly
active, that, numerous, where other nr.e-dit-- s

have been tried in vain, S'lURR'.S
1NYIGORATOE has superseded the orna-

ments of art, by reinstating. 111 full plentiuide.
tho permanent gilts and graces of natur.. It
13 possessed of a character differing from
the Oils, Restoratives, &c, which,
now numerously foisted the under
the pretence of being discovered bald-
ness, gray hair, &c.

Storr's Inrig-crato- r

has now been tested for years, nnd efficacy
has been proved by thousands, year its
reputation nnd sales have increased, until mere
of it is consumed annually than of any othtr
preparation for the hair ever offered to the
ican public. is compounded on strictly sci-
entific principles, and proprietor will stake
his reputation on its efficacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness it within
the reach of the humblest family, and its con- -
ccdDd value a place ou tho most luxu-
rious toilet.

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents.
CP. A MET & CO,

120 Arch Btrect, one door below
For by Fred. Kittcll, Ebensburg James

Bell, Summit G. Muckerhide Co., Johnstown.
10, 1S52 8-- ly.

Adculstf Ntratcrs ZVotlcc.
of Administration have beenIETTERS undersigned, by the Register of

Cambria estate of James Rliey,
deceased. AU iudebted to estate
are requested to mako immediate payment to
us, ana tnose Having claims wm present mem
properly authenticated for settlement.

SUSA 1UIE1, Administratrix.
ANDREW J. 11IIEY, Administrator.

Ebensburg, October 21, 1852 tf.

L1VER COMlLAI.T,
JA7NCICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OB fftok.

VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES 09
THE KIDNEYS

and all
diseases ar-

ising from a dis-
ordered liver or sto-

mach, such as constipa-
tion, inward piles, fullness c

blood to the head, acidity of th
stomach, nausea, heart-bur- n, diwm

so
for food, f'dlncss, orwright the stomach
ur eructations, sinking cr fiutterinff at the tit
k iuv ciui oniuiiuiuui me neau, Lur

ried and uifiicuU breathing, fluttering
at the heart, choking or suffoca-

ting sensations when in a liv-

ing posture, dimness cf
vision, dots weba

before the sight
fever and

dull
pain in the head, diSciency or perspiration vrf.

of the skin and eyes, pain la
the side, back, chest, liniba,

&c, sudden flushes
of heat, burning iu the flesh,

constant imaginings of evil and great
depression of spirits, can be effectually cur4 W

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GER3IAX BITTIiSt

I'DEPAEED BT
DB. C. 21. JACES01T,

At ilio Gcnuan Medicine Slor.120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Tin ir over theabox e disease is not exctllmi
if e quail d ly any other preparation in tht

L uiUd States, the cures attcst,in many casts ttf.
tcr skilful physicians had ailed.

These Fitters arc worthy the attention cf in- -
valiUs. 1 osscs-sin- great virtues in the rectiS-eatio- n

of diseases of the Liver and lesser glauda
exercising the most searching powers in weak-
ness and affections of the digestive organs, thy
are safe, certain and pleasant.

That this medicine will cure Liver Commaim
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using ii(
stated. It acts specifically upon the stomach and
liver ; it is preferable to calomel in all biiivui
diseases the effect is immediate. They can U
administered to female or infant with safety aai
reliable benefit at any r!ue.

Look "wxll to tho marks of the Gennina
They have the written signature of C. if.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his nam
in the bottle, without which they are

For sale Wholesale and Retail at the Gennia
Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch 3treet, one door
below Sixth, Philadelphia and by respectalla
dealers generally through the country.

PRICES HE LUC ED.
To enable all clases of invalids to enjoy O

advantages of their great restorative power.
Single Lottie 75 cents.
For sale by Fred erick Ivittel Druggist Ebeca-bur- g

; .T.tine3 Bell, Summit ; G. MuckerhiJa
Co., Johnstown.

December 16, 1S52 8-- ly.

Wholesale and llctall
TIN, C0FPE3, AND SHEET-ERC-N,

MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber adopts this method of retar

ing thanks to his friends and the public gener-nii- y,

for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keepa
constantly on hand a large supply of every v-
ariety of Tinware, Stove Pipe, Dripping J'ant,

7?r.7rr, Coal Buckets, Tea Kttrles, $e., e,
which he will sell, or retail, as lots ai
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spoutin
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on tha
most reasonable terms. Merchants and othera
"desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are

invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap ns they can bo Lai
either oast or west, nud all orders addreael
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Excitement.
no ! f.Ehonsbnrg, at tljC warehouse of the under

S v.hu ha? on hand and will sell at tia
lowest pnees

3T0VE3 OF ALL ZHtDS,
consisting of Globe ; Elat Top, complete TUi
lory, complete ; complete Cuok ; the A Com-plt- 'e

; Coo'.s J'aror-t- e ; Delaware Cook ; Key
Union Coil Burner, Parlor stove; Hot

Air, !o ; Bar Room, coal stove ; all of the la-

test style and pattern which ennnot be excellel
or led. Come and sec them, and don't for-
get to bring your wife along if you have nona
bring your lady-lov- e.

Jjl li of every description, dor.e on
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, Uke
in exchange for wre.

The undcraigv.ed. hopes, by a strict attentio
t" buyines, to receive a liberal share of publia
patronage. GEORGE IIARNCAMIi.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1852.

TAILORING.
rnilE undersigned informs his customers thai

the firm of Eynon & Johnston is dissolved
by mutu.il consent, nnd that the subscriber still
continue the business in the room recentlv 00- -

fergotten that in all cs ffj copied by the old firm, he will be happy
such S3 tho falling of the luiir'tn sco li'rs patrons and na mnnv new

dardrr.iT, pimples, or soies on the sculp, Lc, it!.-.t- !!S please to call. lie receives regularly
is, perhaps the article which has given decided j New York and a the lateat
satisiaction 111 ccry instance it l as been j f:5f.!iieiis aud cannot be beaten

so in
CHEM-

ICAL

whuiSy
Grease, are

so on public,
newly for

its
Every

Amer
It

the

places

insures it

Sixth.
nle ;

; &

December

county, upon the
persons said

in

or

lowucss

as

withal,

blown

;

wholesale

;

tha

in
shape or lit. of Coats, Pants or Ycsts, by any
other Tailor iu the country. He respectfully
ask the public to give him a call, and con
fident his work will recommend itself.

XvrwAll kinds of country produce takea i
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYNOX,
April 20, 1852 tf.

WAR TVITSI ,E.GL.4.D !

HEW STORE ADD I7EW GOODS I

John 3IcJIccl & Co.,
I ITave the pleasure of announcing to their frienil
Ja and the puilic, that they have opened a new

store at the west end of the Allegheny tunaci,
at Gallitzin, where they will keep constantly oa
hand and will sell at the very lowest prices, tat
following goods : cloths, cassimeres, ginghams,
woolens, prints, plaids, mous de laincs, niorinos,
alpaccas cashmeres, real long-shawl- s, pine-ap- pl

elress goods, pongee, madras, and grass-line- n

handkerchiefs, .ribbons, buttons, gloves, hosiery.
laces, thread, silk, silks, satins, umbrellas,
Also, a heavy stock of sugars," teas of tie latest,
best, and cheapest importations; queensware,
hardware, cutlery, books and stationary, hats,
caps, boots, shoes and bonnets of the most fasa-ioiiab- lo

styles; and a large quantity of
Bacon, Flour, Butter, Salt, Tith, Cigart,

and tobacco. All of which they will eell at th
cheapest rates.

We invite the atteution of purchasers to ou

extensive and varied stock of
Beady-Mad- e Clothing, ;

comprising all colors and qualities, and m ana,
factured from the best, materials, which we wiX

dispose of at fair rates and ; we warrant everjf ,

article will give the utmost satisfaction.
The highest price' paid for all dwcripiw

produce.- - '
Gallitiin, Jan. l, 185.


